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LINCOLN HOTEL 21

8CORE 26 TO 28 GAME FIERCELY

' FOUGHT ALL THROUGH.

i- -

V. Miller and Woodward Starred for

Kansas Walsh Out of Form In

First Half, But Braced Later.

. In by far the most exciting basket-
ball game of the season, iKansas de-

feated Nebraska last evening by the
narrow margin of twenty-eigh- t to
twenty-six- . From start to finish Ihe
game was very fierce and at no time
was either side certain of victory.

, Earlier in the season the Cornhusk-er- a

took two straight games-- from
Kansas and the Jayhawkers were
thirsting for revenge last night. The
game started off with faBt play by
both, sides, but was evident from
the 'first that the Nebraska team was
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Kansas' Veteran Forward

not playing, as good a game at basket
ehootlng as they have displayed here-
tofore, Walsh missed two easy trials
at goal from fouls and then W. (Miller,

left'forwnrd forKansas, showed the
crowd what (to 'expect by .executing
two goals from sthe field. Walsh's
goal throwing from fouls was weak in
tbe'fifst half,' but he" made up the
deficiency laterv In the game by throw-
ing' four u leid goals and by getting
efght pointed fronifouls In the second

v hRir,s--ou- t oi tne twenty-six- - --points
scored by Nebraska Walsh had eight-
een chalked up to his credit. Burrus

.showed good form In the first half,
getting two field goals.

T For, Kansas, Woodward and W. MlW

ler played spectacular games,
tor, hjs,

" team.'' In general the , Kansas team
seemed to excel In covering their men,
more, especially in the
the game. '

During the 'last half, when the pos-

sibility of a Kansas victory became
apparent, the rooters waked up and
gave the Unl yell and the "Hoo-IU- h
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KANSAS WINS ONE
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FEBRUARY KANSAT CITY MEET
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NOON MEETING8.

Miss Vlbbard to Lecture on Life of
Daniel.

The Y. W. C. A. noon meetings will'
be of particular interest noxt"Week.
On Monday Miss Vlbbard, 1b to begin
a re-vlo- of lesson talks on the "Life
of Daniel," which are intended to re-

veal the 'strength and purpose of the
prophet ilT standing firm for God and
for the highest, and truest Ideals in
life. These talks will also occupy
Thursday and Friday of next week,
while on Tuesday Dr. Batten will ad-

dress the meeting. On Wednesday
will occur the annual election of off-

icers and all the members of the as-

sociation are urged to attend this im
portant meeting. The vocal trio, con-

sisting of Misses Starn, Rhoade, ana
Parks, will also give several musical
numbers at this time and Miss Mor-

rison has kindly consented to be pres-

ent with her guitar. The girls are
especially invited to attend these
meetings next week, for they will be
helpful as regards the thoughts which
the talks will embody.

State of Nebraska vs. Pilcher.
ThiB is a case under Sec. 469, Ne-

braska Criminal Code, where a man
writes a threatening letter with at-

tempt to extort money from a man in
another state. The question to be
decided is where the crime is com-

mitted. Fletcher and Coddlngton are
the attorneys for the defendant and
Motherscad, county attorney of the
law Bchool, is the counsel for the

This caae will be tried before the
supreme court of the law school this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

During the first . semester many
caBos wore tried in the county and
state courts, This is the first one to
be tried In the supreme court.

Baked beans, baked on the prom-Ibo- b

and served hot with delicious
brown" bread, 10c, at The Boston
Lunch. ' i : '
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BRYAN PRIZE.

Subject for Prize on the Science of
Government Announced.

"Does the Commission Systom in
Municipal Government Harmonize
With the Spirit of American Institu-
tions ?" This is the subject this year
for those who compete for the Bryan
prize. AH third and fourth year stu-

dents and graduates who have not
taken their second degree are eligi-

ble to compete for the prize. The
body of the esBay or thesis shall con-

sist of not less than 300 or more than
600 words, and shall be accompanied
by a bibliography and outline of the
work.

The th.oa.Is shall be presented to the
Chancellor by May 1 and the award
of the judges will be announced on
Commencement morning. .The com-

mittee of award shall consist of three
members, the professor of political
science and the professor of English
of such Western universities as the;
Chancellor of the University of Ne-

braska shall select, and as a third
member such scholarly constitutional
lawyer as the Chancellor maychooBe.

Good English and some degree of
originality In form, arrangement of
material' or idea shall bo requisite
to secure the prize. In case there are
no contestants, or if two of the three
judges decide that the thesis- - Is un-

worthy of receiving the prize, then no
award shall be made and the interest
of the fund shall be Invested and be-

come a part of the principal.

Are you "stumped" for something
to do or somewhere to go. Saturday
night Just drop around to the Univer-
sity Y- - M. C. A. rooms between 8 and
10 o'clock and join In the general
good time of the bunch of fellows
that you will find there. Everything
Is Informal. You are invited to 'Join
the bunch.

The orchestra of the University of
Kansas will give a concert here Wed-
nesday, March 4.
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UNIVER8ITY OF NEBRA8KA WILL

BE REPRE8ENTEp.

Preparations Are Under Way for the

Annual Indoor Meet In Con-

vention Hall, March 20.

Under the direction of Martin De-lane- y,

the Kansas City Athletic Club
will hold Its annual Indoor moot March
20 at the Convention Hall In Kansas
City. Great preparations are undor
way for the event and the veteran
trainer intends to make this one of
the greatest indoor meets ever held
in the West. Ielay races nro to bo
featured and every college team in tho
West will be invited to compete.

About ton or twelve men are to
make up the team which will repre-
sent Nebraska, but they havo not yet
been selected. The ovontfl which will
be on tho program are 50-yar- d dash,
60-yar- d low hurdles, quarter-mile- ,
half-mil- e and mile runs, running high
Jump, pole vault, and 16-pou- shot
put. All of these are to be handicap
events, and In addition Mr. Delanoy
is anxious to havo an intercollegiate
one-mil- e relay race. Dr. Clapp has
not yet decided whether or not to
enter a team for this event, but tho
Idea is very popular among the .men
.who would be candidates for it.
There will also be , interscholastic, .

ward-scho- ol and mixed events. All
amateurs are eligible to compete, as
it is to be an open meet. '

It is expected that there will be'
.three or four hundred entries. The
prizes alone are sufficient 'to Insure a
well-fille- d program. For flrst place la
each event a gold watch will be of--

fered; a silver medal will bo gi'von
for second place, and for third place
a bronze medal.

'Last year Nebraska was represent-- .

od by ten men, but only two of these
won places. Benedict" took first in
the lialf mile and Alden second In. the
mile. There are' five men now trying
out who went with the team last year,
Craig, Alden, Knode, McDpnald ana
Kroger. Besides tnese men, there are
a great many others working out who
look like point winners. Among them
are Burrus, Minor and McMasters, all,
of whom, won places in the Charter
Day athletic events. With this array
of material Dr. Clapp feels confident
of making a he'ltor showing than was
made last yean At that time, how-- . '
ever, 'Nebraska wgs handicapped, by,
receiving notice -- of the meet only one, --

week before It took place. "7--

Both Kansas 'and Missouri regard
this meet as the most important In .

iwhich they are entered and are put-

ting in' some good licks in antlcipa:
tlon of cajrrying off 'a fewi points.- - The"

indopr dual' meet between "Karisas and
Missouri takes place only one week,
ibefbre the Kansas Citv moot. so. that
the teams from these. 'schools,, will
have the advantage ofjbetng in the,' '

best
'

of, condition., v;v; ,. -- sn
Dr. Clapp intends e try

outs' for the eoloctipn-'qf- , tho team, in
about three weeks. - , .
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